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, Thefollowing are the r eternacif the Um: ions held
In the different Wards and ToWnshltleson Friday.
Februity 2lst :

Pottsville—N. W.' Ward.--Jadge of Eilectlea, John
C.Conrad ; inspectors. u. H. Steamer. John Ferns-
let ; Constable, Augustus L. Shiers. • •

14 E. Wari.—Jodge of Elietions, Hiram Riggsln-
spectors, Jobs IrGlinnes, Adam Skint:Ml; Constable.
James Cleary.

S. Want —Judgeof Bleed°as, Andrew Russell; Ds-,
"pectoris, John I. Little, Alexander Sillyznan ; CO'.
stable, Jacob Kunkle.:

For theBerstga.—iesessor, John Ruch.
Nerwsgras Toaraskip —.Judge of Electioni, John

Reed; inspectors, Ed. Morirson, Jo,. D. Jones; Jus-
tice ofthe Peace, John B. Dour Supervisor, Edward
O'Connor; Constable. Henry Wilson; Assentor, Ed.
O'Connor; Auditor, John Reed,. School Directors, J,
Reed, Ed. O'Connor Tovrosbigi Clerk, Richard M.
Smith; Treasurer,Edward Morrison.

New Castle Tirmilk fin—Judge of Elections. Levi
Reber; Inspectors, Michael Madera. Casper Hughes;
Justiceofthe Peace, Joseph Unities; Constable, P.
Bomboy and Win. Jacobs, (tie) ; Treasurer, M. Mada,
ra andllatnilion Adam". (tie) ; Township Clerk. E.
Phillips, Supervisor. James Murieby; Asse,sor, Jane.
than Ocom ; Auditors, John Weller. John Henry;
School Director', Hamilton Adams, avid Bachman,
Win. Marrb, P. Law. James Fitzsimmons.

Taitagssli--Nenk Ward.—Judge of Elections, Semi.
Beard; Inspectors. john Hendricks, T. J.Allison,
Constable. F. A. Whitaker.

Sesta Ward.—Judge of Elections, Samuel Wood-
ward ; Inspector, E. Deriniston ; Justice ofthe Peace,
A. 11. Denel :Constable, J. S. Boyer.

East Ward.—Judge of Elections,' N. Ormsamer ;

Inspectors, F. Lauder brun, S. Morganroth; CoOstable.
A. Wylie.

Far the Berwrill.—Assessot, John!. Speeds; School
Director*, Milton Bailey, 'I years, Retied „tones,
years, Benj. Ilelinen,2 years.

Borocia of Pinegrove.— Judge ofElections, Levi
Huber; buipectorsalenry Wile,J. R Justice'
ofthe Peace. Lewis Reeser ; Constable, Wm. Fever;
Supervisor. Henry Zimmerman ; School Directors, J.
Huber, P.O. Werntz : Assessor. Reuben ILSires

'Trianon TesissAfp.—Judge of Elections, J. Marsh;

Inspectors, Marlin Rapp, James Wrnsan ; Supervi-
sor. Daniel Miiiichz Assessor, Levi Pinkerton; Audi-
tor., Adam, Wolf. John Kilmer; Comitable, Adam
Wolf;Township Clerk, George Lelimifn ; Treasurer,
Isaac H. Alter; School Directors. Charles A. Wyeth.
Frederick Wenhelmer, Elijah Btees.

Jldaarreilfe Boreagl.—J odes of Elections, Philip
Werneit, Jr.; Inspectors, C. W. Taylor, Isaac Ward;
Constable, Adam !gallica ; Assessor, Joseph Levan ;

School Directors, Isaac Straub, Michael Weaver.
William Sterner.

Cap TenssAip —Judge of Elections. John Kelly;
'lnspectors. Richard Coogan, Thomas Martin ; Super-
visor. Prick Conner,: Assessor, 'Thomas Christo-
pher; Auditois, Thomas Martin, Edward Curran;
Constable. JamesNesbitt; Township Clerk, Patrick
Christopher; Treasurer, Patrick Donahue; School
Directors. John Delany, John Fitzpatrick, Martin
Conigen.

We:understand the election in Cass Township will
be contested; in consequence ofthe polls having been

I closed too soon. .

MILITARY ELECTION.

The following le the result of the Military Election
held on Saturday last:

FOR LIEUTENANT COLONEL.
fredirrill. Mc Gourds

Ist Troop. S. Cn. Cavalry, 28 11
Washington Artillerists, 12 se
National Light Infantry. 12 13
Washington Yeager'. 28 8
Minersvtlle AnnWINS, . 22 8
Scott's I. Clair Infantry, 18 7
S. Haven Nat. Light Infantry, ICI .22

131 as
Majority fof Wetberill, 37

FOR MAJOR.
Boras. Rainier/

Ist. Troop. t3. Co. Cavalry. 14 13
Washington Artillerists, 17 13
Mineraville Artlperleta. 17 11
S. Haven Nat. Light Infantry, 31 7

SO 64
64

Majority rot Bevan

POPULATION HP THE U. STATES.
We are indebted, rigs the National Intelligence!' to

thelit.dness of the Superintendent of the Conniefor
the following table of the Population -or the United
States, as near as ran be ascertained at present from
tb certuil ,:ates ofthe Marshals; the ratio of repre-
sentation and climber of Representattees to each
State whlrh that amount of p vulation will glee;
the fractions left to each State dm

OONORS4SIOIIIAI.. Local iffatts.-
The recent outrage in Boston has-given

-riseto much discussion in the Senate. The Fr Literary Seciere.—mr, John T. Wearier

President's message", rep ly to Clay's delivered the Lecture on Wednesday avettiog.—
. We underetand that it wasa ain Primal address,

request for whatever information be Mira iad &livered Ma Clear andfplorciblitmihner, char.
have ofthe affair, was received in the Ben acteristic of the gentleman's style 'of doing. up

11.1titers 3ouruat. 1. ate.on Friday, 21st. It recommends that whatever he undertakes. ,at •teill be *tamedby

lame change be made inthat part oftheCon- the usual notice that Mr. Kirkwood lectures next
stitution, which requires the Pnsitident to is- week. We advise ell those who would notmiss a

sue a proclamation, before be can make' use treat sorare, i to be. pr esent. The Society is now
engaged n one of the best enterprises ever underta-

of the military in suppressing a mob, as by ken by it—the establiOment of a Library, for th‘e
so doing, the objectof the officersof justice benefit of itri members, and others of the conunu-
must be defeated, in giving notice, and allow- p"y who choose to take advantage of it . Besides
ing time for the offenders to disperse and the books already given by the members, a num-
escape. The occasion afforded an opportu-: her of-volumes have beee contributedby different

citizens. Many fam ilies in the borough, where
nay for many of the members to expr for years book', Ave been accumulating, useless
their views generally, in relation to the Fa- to them, but of much value to a Libivy—will no

gitive Slave Law, the Boston outrage and- doubt be glad of the, opportunity to make valuable
contributions, and which they can readily, spare,the course of the President. Mr. Hale of

New Hampshire pronounced the President's to so benevolent en object. Hundredri of volumes,

proclamation.in Boston a piece of nonsense,
Seesareheghope

re supriteo, mightagbe colliected s, in athis isdway. We

and his message then before the Senate a long. itjs much needea
ood l:enbend the

e stablishedsooner each one

labored apology for making it. Mr. Clay performs his share of duty in the undertaking,

replied in a vein of wit and sarcasm, that the sooner will the object, scidesirable, be accom-
will most likely prevent the ‘, wise man plished.

from the East " from putting his fingers
into another such pie. •

The Cheap Postage Bill was taken upinthe
Senate. on Tuesday, and after the discussion
of various amendments, the question was.
taken on adopting Mr. Ruik's bill in lieu of
the Houie bill, and decided in the drama-
ave. Yeas 31 nays 13. -

The bill was ordered to be engrossed. Its
final passage was postponed on account of
several members desiring to speak on it. I

The most material differences between Mr.
Rusk's bill and the House bill, are that Mr.
Rusk's bill provides for a postage of. three
cents when pre-paid, and five cents when
not pre-paid on letters less than half an ounce,

and for any distance exceeding three thous-
and miles, double these rates. Instead ofthe

=uniform rate of one cent on newspapers, it
provides a tariffpostage of from five to

twenty-five cents per quarter for weekly pa-
pers, according to distances; semi-weeklies,
'double ; tri,weeklies, treble, and dailies five
times these rates. Weekly papers within
the-county,' free.

It passed finally on Wednesday by a vote
of 39 to 15. An appiopriation of $66,000
was afterwards madefor incidental and con-
tingent expenses in the Post Office Depart-
ment in California,

The Senate, on Tuesday, passed 'a joint
resolution to the Hon. Daniel Webster for
the ability and patriotism of his late letter
in reply to Chevalier Hulseman. Ht richly
deserved such a compliment. This corres-
pondence has attracted very general attert-
"fiat over all Europe, as well as throughout
this country, and proportionally raised Mr.
Webster's reputation as a Statesman and
Patriot.

The House has been mainly occupied du-
ring the week with the discussion of the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill.

It passed on Wednesday. • Several attempts
were made to tack the Tariff to it, but they
were-ruled out of order.

Congress will adjourn on Tuesday. Some,
thing may yet be done with the Tariff by at-
taching it to some other Bill, but thechances
In its favor are growing very small.

St tturday Morning. March 1.
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PEorii. e.?s ROAD

We have received, from our Representa- I
tives, copies of the Charier fob %beamRoad
from the Coal Region to' Philadelphia. The I
principle features edit.Rill are these: The I
shares are fixed at $2O, bringing them with-
in the reach of all classes of the community
—the,Capital Stock is limited to sevenmil-
lions ofdollars; and interest, at the rate of 6
per cent. is allowi9:1 un the instalments of
stockholders,as paid in after theroad is com-
menced, until it is completed, which is to be
charged to the 'Construction account. This
plan will secure all the -funds required for its
construction at the regular rate of interest,

whileat the same time, it invites investments,
whichwill pay much better than in real estate.
The charter limits the expense of transport-
ing coal to the Delaware at ill 25 per ton, I
and fur Passengers not to exceed three cents i
per mile. The company will have the ex-
clusive control of the; motive power—but
otet.' may put on Cars, under their rules
apt" ;wallops.' which the Company are
bound .t.rausport, and, charge therefor not
more than 2; ceuts per rnile-fa each passen-
ger, our 34:!Fg-MS per mile for each ton of two
thousand poutici freight-3 cents per mile for
each Passenger or Baggage Car, and 2 cents

per mile for.each burthen or freight car, tour
, wirieels being computeds car. •

Charter rs liberal to the Comoration,
while'at the same time, the community is
protected from exorbitant charges. •

As soon as serelity.,five thousand shares
are subscribed, and two dollars paid on each
share, theCompanycan be organized and the
work commenced,.provided it is commenced
within two years from the date of the act.

We learn from Harrisburg that the Bill
meets with great favor, and there is but little
doubt of its passage. ,

We are safe in stating, that at least two
hundred thousand dollarsof the stock n 1 this

Road eau be obtained in Schuylkill County.
Every owner ofproperty in theReg.ion• will
take some. and even journeyman mechanics,
miners-and others, will subscribe to the stock
with a view of aiding the enterprise.

SKI3ES-(SES OF RAILROADS.
Ozr EattmEits

We glean the following from the recent
Report of, the President and Managers of
the New York and Erie Railroad.

Road when completed, including the New-
burgh Bremen. trill he 465' Luria In, length. Tile whole
cost ill theroad, with ample depot grounds and build
Ings,and equipments fur omitting the road, togeth-
er with the ,Newourgb branch. and saleable and ex-
tans.ve pouutts aid dotes at 'juniors. ..Newburgh.
Placation, allu N.w %orq, with extensive machine
loops, barges. steutuboata, 6r... will be, at the [lute
of reachupa tile lake, about, (820,50o,000) Or. after
&Mating the, value ill the tquiptnebts, (82,50tr,uuni
(111d,:no lure .mile—e ,oet try no weans large, Wile.
couiparcd stint other important railroads 12 lii
manor). 'lt is coostructed.m the nowt substantial
Manner. Tim brid,e abutments are of solid cement

,Mallonty. cud Itle aiCti.•d budges sump of teem gi
bac. are te..del.f., ettungth and durability

W anal toe iustytmr, parts of the road on the Eastern'
distantu have bet, reuuilt, bridges supported on
wood Mote been removed and replaced by_ others
upon durable atone abutment.. As a whole, the
road I. ,tenor to none in the permanency of Itsc-
stru,tiunon the capacity f... 4 doing bugiiust.
Its suaorpliatiny to economy in working.

3 he cost upon the ‘Yeitetil dlellloll -has been aug-
garbled largel,, if not mainly. by adopting a newjine,
other than that omm, with a the estimate of lestliar
was made; by winch a grade of 6u tret to the mile
Continuously, for linolem, lies been reduced to 40, and
UM distance attorterted all miles. Th'shas been done
OD the fifty mile. nearest Dunkirk, and will save thecompanyannually. In working the road, the interest
upon four times its extra coat: Other important
changes have been moue in the line of the toad,by
which many miles of a contiounus grade of sixty-
nine feet bare barn reduced to•flfty feet per mile.

The right wey co:4l6olkt upon a r hange of line
hee Le -n ezpentive and the turn tom renderrd :le-
o-every an haettrung tie cumuli/inc.! with
the ttquiertnent of the I.tw of the zitate, to finish It
wlthth a prrecribed

From the above it would appear that the
whole expense of completing this road has
been only 838,70 per mile, without the
equipments, over a much more rugged,route
than down the Valley of the Schuylkill.

The superstructure of _a double track of
Railroad, estimating Iron at S5O a ton,
(which would command the best American
Iron) including sleepers dm., laid down, is
about 513,000 per mile. At our estimate this
would, leave 527,000 per mile for grading
between this place and Philadelphia. There
are many, who believe the Road could be
constructed for about 30 or $35,000 per
mile; we. however, prefer being a little.wo
high than too low. $40,000 for the whole
distance. 93 miles. 'would be only. $3,62%-
000.

WETHEMILL DIVORCE CASE.

This case is now before uur Legislature
again. On our first page will be found Mrs.
Wetherill'a' address to the Senate and House
of Representatives,in reply to her husband's
application for a divorce.,, It is a most elo-
quent appeal. It bears the evidence of hon-
esty, and, truthfulness in every line, and must
carry conviction wherever it is read. She
speaks of her husband as " deceived" and

misguided, " and,notwithstanding hiscon-
tinued ill-treatment toward Eer, expresses
the hope, that he may yet be reclaimed.
We hope, for the credit of the State, as Well
as in justiceto Mrs. W., thatthe application
for divorce will fail,and any, member of the
Legislature, who votes for it, in considera-
tion of all, the zircumstances of the case,
mast certainly be infitienced by mareAreig h-
ty arguments than we can imagine are
;gaud in the mere application.

tr7.Commerce of IVetc York and Boston.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

lair The Concert that didn't eerie of—The
"Amateur Trio" Messrs. Llewellyn, ,Hughes, and
Kennedy, shouldhave postponed their coming till
the First ofAprib.-all Fools' day. Riad been,aa-
unarmed that they would give Concertiat theTown
Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings. When
the audience assembled` on Tuesday evening, they
found the "Trio," the doorkeeper, and other wise-

acres, holding a profound conference—we don't
know how long they had been debating the ques-
tion—whether "to pay ornot to pay " the Borough
tax for performance—they had never heard of such
a thing. Indeed-' Been extensively engaged in
Concertizing, we preiume ! Finally they conclu-
ded the evening's "performance " with a volunta.
ry, andarefunding ofthe small change—very small;
and determined j 0 "do " the Chief Burgess the
next evening by kis:in "one grandentertainment"
at Mount Carbon, out of the borough limits.

We advise them to confuse their visits hereafter
to regions where'their musical abilities will be less
taxed and better:appreciated.

'Apprentices'and Young Min's Association.
The Apprenticeis and Yout.g men have not yet
completed the regular organization of their Asso-
ciation, but are Mill exerting themselves for that
purpose. The ioterest in the subjeat seems to be
increasing, and the spirit manifested., among them,
certainly augurs well for the future. Next Tues-
day evening they hold a meeting to elect officers.
We suppose they will then proceed to the regu-
lar busines ofthe Society. They have some diffi-
culty in procuring a room in whicli to hold their
meetings—Mr. Taylor's being eogaged till the
lit of April—but as soon as that difficulty is obvi-
ated, they will have a clear field, and the good
wishes of every one for the success of.their en-
terprise.

The usual variety of petitions have been
presented during the week. On Thursday,
20th, Mr. Frailey presented a petition in the
Senate for the charter of the 'People's Rail-
road from Pottaville to Philadelphia; also for
the immediate removal of the seat of Justice
of Schuylkill county. On the same day Mr.
DobbiLs presented similar petitions in the
House—eight for the new road ; also, one for
the charter of a railroad from Tremont to
Mount Eagle. Mr. Shaeffer on the same
day presented petitions from citizens of Potts-
ville, Schuylkill county, asking the repeal of
the act of. April-12th, 1828, prohibiting the
banks of...this Commontirealth from issuing
small notes under the denomination of five
(I°ltar s.

A motion was made by Mr. Frailey, id the
Senate on Monday, providing that hereafter
incorporated companies pay the interest fal—-
ling due on their mortages or other. liabilities,
in current or legal funds of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania only, and any vio-
lation of thtyrovisions of this act shall be
held and deeined to be a forfeiture of the
charter of,any incorporated company so of-
fending; and any private citizen May, by a
writ of quo warranto, proceed according to
lavrt-O have such forfeiture declared.

At the meeting held last Tuesday evening, the
ollowing gentlemen were elected Trustees :

Messrs. Samliel Sillyman, James Sillyman, Dan
iel Kirkwood, a Bannan and J. H. Campbell, Esq

Aeeideni.—A farmer, named Dewalt, from
Lebanon, on leaving the borough" for the Mount
CarbonHotel, on Monday night last;drove his team
of three horses over the turnpike Wall, about 6 or 8
feet high at that place above the level of the Rail-
road. His escape with life is miraculous. He was,
however, extricated shortly afterWards, by tome
persons, fortunately passing, when it was found that
the only injury he had sustained was the dislodging
of the cap of one knee,

There should be a railing of softie kind along the
turnpike between the borough and '...Motint Carbon.
In its present condition, it is n wonder that more
accidents of a similar character do not occur.

In. the Senate also on the same day, Mr.
Penniman from the Committeee on Internal
'Navigation and Internal Improvement repor-
ted a billfor the managemenf of-the Public
Works. It authorizes the voters of the
State to elect at • the neat general election,
and every three years thereafter, "a Superin-
tendent ofthe Public Works, who shall per-.
form all the duties now enjoined by , law
upon the Canal Commissioners, and -such
other duties as-may be prescribed by law.—
The said Superintendent is to be sworn or
affirmed on entering his office, and shall give
bond, With security, in the sum of 50,000

Fle•shiill have the entire manage-
/

meta of the public works belonginfrtk the
State, and shall devote his whole time athe

I "public service, and shall keep his office, in
the Capitol. I

CASE IN THE SUPREME :COURT

Eir The Pu6lic Schools.—Exantinateon of
Teachers.—The examination of the Female appli-
cants for Teaohers, will take place at Female
School, No. 1, this day—commencing at 10 o'clock.

The examination of Male applicants will take
place it Male School, No. 1,on Monday afternoon
next. The Schools taught by Male Teachers will
be closed in the afternoon.

re Scalded —A little child of Mr. Joseph Wea-
ver, of this BOrough, about five years old, while
playing about tho kitchen, on Monday last, fell into
a boiler of hot Water that had been removed from
the stove. Fortunately, it bad beep off long enough
to grow somewhat cool. The child, was conside-
rably scalded, but not dangerouslyias at first appre7
headed.

nnumianceLecture.—Col. Samuel 1). Pat-
terion isengaged to deliver a TeMperance lecture
in Stichter a Hall, next Friday evening. Many
will no doubt lake adVantage of the announcement

to heir the Col's views on the subject, as some-
hing extra may be4-xpected.

The Washington Union notices a case
now pending in the Supreme_ Court of the
United States, and which will be reached in
a few days, on a writ of error from the Su-
preme Court of theState of Texas, in which
are involved some very Important questions
under the Constitution of the United States.

It seems that the late republic of Texas
constituted certain boards of land commis-
sioners to aecide upon the claims of certain
persons, generally emigrants, during the
Mexican dominion, to rights called " head-
right*. certificates" for about four thousand
four hundred and fifty ?acres of land each
that some of these boards were alleged to
have, granted a large number of these certi-
ficates wrongfully ; and that the republic o
Texas in 1840, and afterwards by the State
constitution in 1845, declared these certifi-

We uhierve by a table of statistics represen-
ting the respective commrercial-positiOns of
these two cities that-mew York had nearlyeve times more foreign imports, and over
six times the exports of Boston last year.—
The progress and advancement of this great

commercial emporium is so enormous that
it astonishes any one who looks into the sta-
tistics of its trade. The imports of 1850ex-
ceeded those of.1849 more than forty million
ofdollars, and its, exports were more than
double those of- 1840,and even twenty•eme
millions more than in 1849 ! No year that
has ever 'passed _shows such an immensebusiness as the hat. N.York seems rapid-
ly advancing to thkt position in commerce,
which will mete her in a. few years the
C.OMMerCial,Celltre' and metropolis of the

lobe.

r,DIT.OR. 8 TABLE

THE TAMAQUA Lawn"; came to us enlarged and
otherwise improved last weak. : It is a valuable
little sheet, edited by .1. M. Reinhart, an industrious
and enterprising young man. Weshope his subscri-
bers may number " legion. "

SCIIVILRILL HAVEN AFFAIRS

rar The Schnyll-ill Haven fotks worked them-
selves into a considerable excitetnent on Friday,
21st—Election day. A dispute had arisen as to the
construction of the law in fixing the place of hold-
ing the Electioa—some contending that it should be
held, as usual, at the Washington Hotel—others
that it had been removed to the NO., 1 School House.
The consequenee was that the polls were opened
at both places, 100 votestaken at one place, and 120
at the other. The Mapgives there.sultas follows:

" The election held at the new school house, re-
sulted in the choice of Messrs. Daniel H. Stager
and Charles Huntzinger,,for School Directors; Na-
than Hardenitine, Assessor and Constable ; Jacob
Miller, Sr., Supervisor; E. F. Weston, Election
'Judge, and-George K. Reed and Dittman Gotaholl,
Inspectors; while the following were elected et
Mr.Saylor's':—James B. Levan, Daniel Saylor and
C. Dangler, School Directors; Washington Hess;
Election Judge ; Augustus Hoffulan and John Sny-
der, Inspectors ; John Saylor, Supervisor; George
Kauffman, Auditor ; NathanHardenstine, as above,

u

Constable and Assessor. The election, will, no
doubt, be contested, and we would not be surprised

the Court would set both aside and order a new
election."

creenferenes.—The German Methodist Con-
ference has been in session at Schuylkill Haven
during the week. Above 40 ministers were pres-
ent

clues to be Mill and void, and of no force
whatever; and now the:11101km of them
come forward, Viand. present and ask to have
them confirmed and carried out as judicial
decrees.

The main question to be decided by the
Supreme Court is, whether these laws or
State provisions, which, it is charged trioLate-
that clause of !the federal constitution pro
bibiting the impairing of the obligation of
contracts by State enactments,rsa be sus-tained. The issue of such a case, at the
present juncture of affairs, cannot fail tohave a salutitry effect throughout thecontt-try. It will thoroughly test the extent ofConstitutional I authortty in overruling Statelegislation.

07° icon and Johnston.—The names of
'Sew and Jobosioi seem to be almost unan•
irnously adopted throughout the State, as
the' next Whig c:tutdidates for the Presidency
and the Gubernatorial chair of theKeystone.
No better selectiocut could be made for the
respective deem ,

MISERSVILIAR AFFAIRS.

o:7`Mr. Richard /frldreth, one of the con-
ductors of the newspaper Commonweda,Boston, has commenced an action against theBoston Courier, claiming five thousand dol-lars damages, for injury done lo his profes-sional Character in,the, report of EliznrWright's examination before ':the UnitedStates CommiSsionev.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS

irT'Prects' are now partially eon: etedin New Yorti which w4ll add 510,r x4,000to ths.beaking capitate* that city.
BM
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N. Hampshire,318,003i. -- 31 38.475
Massachusetts,' - 991,724, 10" 132,924
Verm0nt,1311.3221,. 3; 34,394
Rhode Island, -1 147,542 11 54.373
Connecticut. 370,91 . 3 91,385
New York. '3,098.818 I 33 24.010
New Jeteey, 489,868 52( 5 24.019
Penna. 2,341,204 • 1 25 11,804
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N. Carolina. 480,000 280,000, 648,000 6, 88,914
S. Carolina. 280,600 350.0001 496,000 .51 24.120
Georgia, 555,000 365,000 774 000 8i 28,598
Florida, , 45,000 22,000 58,200 1;
Alabama, -440,64:10 330,000 638.000 6' 78,992
Micatesippi, , 300,000 320,000 492,000 5 20,120
Louisiana, 250,000 200,000; 370.000 3 90.472
Texas, lOO,OOO 50.000 130,000 1 36,834
Arkanlas, . 150,000 45,0001 177,000; I's a 3 824
311ssouri, 590,000 91,547; 614,2281 6, 85.872
Tennessee, ' 800,000 250.0001 05,1.0001 10; 18,240
Kentucky, 782,000 211,000; 908,404; 9 70,010
Delaware, - 90,277 2,333 791,676, 1

=CO

Minernallo Enterprise is about underta-
king the erection of a Town Hall in that Borough.
Thei site selectedfor the build:ng is on Sunbury
St. between'24. and 3d.--Very .nearly the centre
of the town. It is to be of brick 30 by 70 It. three
stories high, with a storm basement, cost—Ss,3oo.
The excavation for the foundation has been com-
menced, and a contract will early be entered into
tur the completion of the building.

Free. Rioter,
Breve States,
Districts, Territories,

BE=

far.Teriorance.Progress.—Dr. Elliott delivered
Temperance lecuire for the Tamaqua folks a few

days ago, when upon circulating the pledge, bat tew

names could be obtained, although a large audience
was present, almost every body being already a
member of ;the "Temperance ;Association, " re-
cently organized in the borough'. •

We have bad the pleasure of hearing the Doctor
lecture, and know he does'it up, to perfection—we
should be grad to see him dawn here. •

SCWI. CO. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MI MEI

-11,7371;
6,294 938 3,067,231

197.985 3,100
-20,0137,720 3,010,734

Theentire Representative populmidn la about 'l.-
110.000 The ratio of representation will be about
23,110.

As the law of 22d May. 050, determines the num-
ber of Represehtathee at 233, andas but 220 ofthise
are provided for In the foregoing tablc,witbont taping
them from fractions, It will be neceseary to select
from the Staieit thirteen having the lamest fractions,
to each of which are tobe assigned a Representative.
to make up theentire number.

The States entitled to Representatives for such
f.actions wlli•most probably be !view illaipshire,
Massachusetts; Rhode Island, Connikilcut, Indiana,
Maryland, North Carolina. Alabama, Louisiana, Tea-'
as. Arkansas, Missouri. andKentucky-13.

The, Stater, which gain, Irrespective of the frac-
tion, will be Pennsylvania I, Illinois 2, Mississippi
I, Michigan 1.Monad 1-6.

The States Which gain. In all, are al follows, via.
Arkansas I, Wiens I, Illinois 2, Massachusetts 1,
MisslsllPPl I. Michigan 1, Missouri 2, Pennsylvania

1-10
The lolinwing Statesiose viz: Maine 1, New Hamp-

shire I, New York I, North Carolina 2, South Caton,
na 2, Vermont I, Virginia 2.

The free States gain six members and lose four.—
The Slave States gain four and lose Oz.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

President Fillmore closes his message to
the Senate, in relation to the lateriot in Bos.
ton, with the following emphatic language:

".I use tbisoccasion-to repeat the assurance
that so far as depends on me, the laws shall
be faithfully executed, and all forcible oppo.
sition to them suppressed, and to this end I
am prepared toexercise, whenever it may be.
come necessary, the power Constitutionally
vested in me, to the furthest extent. I
am fully persuaded that the great majority
of the people of.this country are warmly
and _strongly attached to the Constitution,
preservation of the Union, the support of the
Government, and the maintenance of the
authority of law. lam persuaded thitt their
earnest wishes and the hne of my Constitu.
tional duty entirely concur, and I doubt not
that 'firmness, moderation. and prudence,
strengthened 'and animated by the general

' opinion of the people, will prevent the repe-
-1 titian of occurrences disturbing the public
peace. and reprobated by all good men.

TEE NEXT PRESIDENCY.

The Pittsburgh Transcript, in placing the
name of Gen. Scott at the head of its Col-
umns as the Whig candidate for the next
Presidency; pays the gallant hero the follow-
ing deserved couipliment :

Gen. Scott is known to the Americanpeo-
-Ile. His name is inscribed, in letters of !iv-
?

tag light, on the pages of our country's his-
tory, and will therelive as long as Freedom.
has a worshipper, or Virtue a friend. It
were a work of supererrogation in as to at-
tempt to set forth the claims which Gen.
Scott—thegreatest Captain of the age. and
the Hero of two Wars—has upon the grati-
tude of his'countrymen. Nor will we in
suit the 'common sense of our readers, by-
attempting-to prove that he has all the requi-,
site qualifications to discharge with credit
to himself, and benefit to his country, the
high and exalted office of Chief Magistrate
of these United States. His name and fame,
as a Warrior and Statesman. are known and
appreciated,not only within our ownb orders,
but throughout the civilized world.

Give us, then; such a leader, to carry our
standard in the next campaign, and our sue-
cess is sure.

At a respectable meeting held on Satur-
day the 224. of Feb. 1851, •at the house of
GeorgeKoch in the Borough of Orwigsburg,
by the farmers of thstt vicinity, HON. JA—-
COB HAMMER was called;to the chair, and
J. S.KELVEIt chosen Secretary. The- meet-
ing being thus organiied, the Secretary was
called on to read the fo.rin rof a charter, of
the Schuylkill County Society for promoting
Agriculture, to be prese sated to the Legisla-
ture for its action, wh ieh being. complied
with, was unanimously adopted, and Hon.
Jacob Hammer appointed a committee tolprocure its. passage.

An Ottawa for offictsrs ~Ivas then held,
which restilted in electiog Hint. Jacob Ham-
mer President. Edward Reams .and a W.
Hughes Vice Presidents, I. EL 11-eller Secre-
tary, and Henry Hoy Treasurer, for the cur-
rent year.

On motion the Secretary. was directed to
procure the publication of,shet proceedings
of this meeting in the &imam L es Vents,
Mittens' Jiturnal and Pousville .Entp wham'

On motion the meeting. tug-spurned to meet
on notice beinggiven of thepu=g* of theCharter. JACOB HAMMesitlent.J. S. Kama Secretary,.

DMA Gted.

1:1:7Good Adviee.—All 'violent exercise
ought to be refrained from during, at least,
the active. stages of a cold. Every thing
which hurries the breathing, whether walk-
ing fast, ascendingan acclivity, or reading
aloud, has the 'same effect on the diseased
lungs thatmotion of the bone has on an in.
flamed joint. Many persons hurt themselves
much more by the active exercise they take
during a severe cold than by the mere ex-
posure to, the weather. A person when
suffering friewa cold may go out fora short
time, even urea open earr4e, mote 'lately
than on foot.

A - Exhibitiow Paintings, Sta-mm, ice.i was held in Ixeding, lastw=eekpioceede to be ippitoptieted-to theeve*don of a }tall, for the Tsiwn Library.

TARIFF BRIBERY

The Washington correspondent of the
philadelphiaNorth American, makes the fol.
lowing quotation from the London Standard I
of the 27th of,January last. After exposing !
the policy pursued by thefree tradeadvocates!
gainst the interests:of the United States.
and holding up to public -view the vile and
corrupt agencies which they have enlisted-,
for the purpoieof carrying their designs-into 1
effeat, it assumes to make.ihis startling de-
velopment : , •

We tell the American government and
,the American people, and we tell them truly,
that very large subscriptions have been,- and
are at present, going on among .our free-
traders (London included) to remit to the U.
States to buy, opposition, (they say they have
forty-eight members in- Congress at com-
mand) to their government, on the_p_mposed
judicious alteration in their tariff. We warn
them of.this. the say nothing of the cause
and the men wi/ have recourse to such dis-
graceful means to gain an end, (is it thus
British trade is to be maintained?—has free
=derendered finely a course necessary ?) nor
of the low- compliment that they pay to
American Democratic intellect, for it is in
this particcilar Section of the population that
they place confi dence to aid derri.'!, .

We have a 'higher((Pinion of the honor and
patriotism of our Staussnsen, than to suppose
they can thus be bought—rthe Standard may
be honest,- but mistaken-r:nevertheless the
subject, taken inconnection with some others,
of a similar character, may furnish matter
for much, sober reflection.,

THE TARIPP MOVEMENT.
WAy Pnntytvania hitenurtt cam: b. Prourtcd?

There is food forreflection in thefollowing
article from the Washington Republic :,

It is singular that the worst enemies of
the great interests of Pennsylvania should,.
so uniformly befound imong her own sons.
The writer of thetelebrated Kane letter, by
which the people of Pennsylvania were to
be taught that Mr.Polk was a better tariff
man than Mr. Clay, was a Philadelphian.
Mr. Walker, the author of the present rev-
enue system, under which so large a por-
tion of the mines and furnaces of theState
have been closed, and so many of her peo,
ple ruined, is a Pennsylvanian. Mr Dal-
las, who gave his casting vote in favor of
this bill, and thus took upon himself the
repoosibility for the passage of the law, is , a
Pennsylvanian. Mr. Buchanan, who is
represented to be now actively engaged in
preventing any alteration of the system, is
another. -We could mention 'numerous
other cases, but these will probably suffice
for the present. What, however appears
to us more remarkable, is this. The object
of these Pennsylvanians, in thus pursuing a
course of pOlicy tendingto weaken their
own State and destroy its influence, is the
conciliation of the most ultra portion of the
South, and yet the South is.directly interes-
ted in strengthening that States always the
fast friend of the Union and of themselves.
Ifthe mass of the people could only be gov-

erned by principle, and not by the mere in-
fluence of party feelings, these traitors to the
interests of Pennsylvania, and to the great
principles of the Revolution, would soon re-
ceive their reward.

THE TARIFF IN NEW JERSEY

We learn from a reliable source in Morris
county, the seat of extensive Iron manufac-
tories of this State, that at no former period
has it been in so depressed a condition, for
want of the 'fostering afd of the general gov-
ernment, by additional protective duties.— ;
The forges in the region of the country of
Upper and Lower Longwood. Newfound-
land, age., many of them are doing nothing,
and those remaining in operation are making
blooms only, at a loss of $5 to $7 per ton.
The minimum cost at which they can be
offered at the forge is s37i per ton, while
they are sold at $32 to $33 per ton ;nand the
proprietors, very judiciously, whilethe pres-
ent state of things exists, are not desirous of
procuring any more stock, or of making
further arrangements for the prosecution:of
their business.

At Boonton, the New Jersey lion Com-
pany, one of the most extensive establish-
ments in the country,' possessing means to
carry on the business to an almostunlimited
extent, have resorted to a varie:y of expedi-
ents to render their business at least a sa-
ving one, without thus far accomplishing
the desired result ; at last they have fallen
Upon the plan of working their iron ititocut
nails; in this, also, an unprofitable business
at former wages of labor, they have lately
reduced them, thus causing many of the
most valuable workmen to leave ; and it is
doubted whether the Compaby can succeed
in this apparently last experiment in the
manufacturing of iron.

We are informed by iron masters, that
the facility for pursuing profitably, with a
reasonable govennental protection thisbranch
of business was never greater than at the
present . but without it, they can see noth-
ing in the future hut a total abandonment of

I their business and ruin.-‘-Newark Advertiser.

DECLINE OP TEE SLAVE TRADE

The United States Gazette of a late date
says:

~Our private accounts from the coast of
Africa state that the Slave trade is on its
last legs, and nearly all the slave dealers on
the South Coast are Bankrupt. Such was
the vigilance ofthe cruisers that there were
8000 slaves in the barraccoons at Ambriz
which they would not run the risk of ship-
ping. The Phcenix, screw sloop, Comman- ,
derLysaught, was stationed off,that place.
The prize captured by the Cyclops. steam
frigate, Captain the Hon. G. F. Hastings, -
on the 19th of November, had been wait-
ing for months for the chance of slipping
away with her cargo. She had actually
passed under the flag ship's stern, at Loan-
del, without suspicion, but was fortunately
pounced upon by the Cyclops. She was of
a hundred tons burthen, but had no less
than 620 slaves. She shipped her cargo: one
morning twenty-five miles north of Loando,
at 3 o'clock, and at 8 P. M., she was under
the guns of the Steamer. She had no slave
deck, and was so crowded that the Cyclops,
for humanity sake, ,took out three hundred
of the poor wretches 'and conveyed them to
St. Helena. The ,health of the squadron
was fully as good is that on the Mediterra-
nean or Pacific stations."

TEE SPDONOUGH ESTATE.

The case of the States of Louiiana and
Maryland vs. theExecutors of JohnMcDon-
ough, came up for trial ,on the 10th inst., at
New Orleans, before Judge Buchanan. It
appeared in evidence. andexcited a good deal
of surprise in Court, that the gross,revenue
of the estate per annumi was only $38;000,
subject to a deduction ttf twenty per -cent,
for expenses of collection. It is supposed
that the income of Mr. McDonough • was
about $200,000 per year. The object of the
testimony was to show the impracticableand
illegal nature of the bequest, SP with so
small a revenue, it would require some two
or three hundred,- years to pay the annuities
as well as 'for the legacies in favor of the,
cities of New Orleans and Baltimore to take
effect. Meanwhile, the revenue, being in-
vested' in property, at compound interest,
would absorb all the property in the Suite of
Louisiana.

The point was raised that the Mayor of
New Orleans had no power to accept the-
legacies in favor of the city and argued at

great length. Tha.case was to be opened
on its merits next day. -

'O:7A lendfrom New York says:—" The
wise oracles or the press often wonder what
causes the scarcity.ofsilver, of which every
body is complaining. If they will keep
an eye to our specie exports they will find
out all about it. The

,

shipments of specie,
for the week ending to-day, for example,
reach 8577,0:.:, Of the sum, not lesi than
$345,841 consisted ofAmerican halfdollars,
while a very large proportion of it was made
up in smallchange."'i -

87Gold Medalfor Henry-Clay•—Messrs.
Tacks & Brothers, jewellers. of Ban 'Francis-
co, have prepared a magnificent gold medal
ofmost appropriate design, intended far rim
Rotation to the greet Statesman to whose
exertions on her behalf, California owed, to
a peat extent, heradtnisidop intothe:Union.

, Ville who knows the world, Will not be
too bashful, and he who know, bisnself will
never be impudent.

MEM
•LOCOPOCO INCIONIUST*NOT

•

A few days ago a motion was made by
Mr Bonham in the lower house Of the State
Legislature to order the printing in one col-
time of 5000 copies of the Farewell addres-
ties of Washington and Jackson. It was
very naturally objected toly several Whig
:tnembers,and among other reasons, assigned
for the opposition, was that' weLave always
been taughtto regard Washington as supe-

or,, .and standing alone- in the history of
our country, frOm every!other character.

After the 'amendment was disposed of,
Mr. Skinner moved to Wive ,the Proclama-
ion of Genf Jockson to South Carolina ap-

pended to his Address, which was agreed to.

Mr.Bightim moved to have Gen: Jackson's
letter'to Dr. Coleman on the subject of the

Tariff printrd in connection with his Address
and Proclamation, which was disagreed to

by the following vote.:
Yeas—Messrs, Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent,

,Bigham, Blaine, Bowen, Broomall, Brower,
A. R. Brown, Cooper, Cowden, Dorian, Dun-
gan, Fiffe ' 1 Gossler, Hamilton, Hunsocker,
Xilfinger,, Kunkel, Linton, Maclay,.N'Clus-
key, M'Cline, M'Sherry, Monroe,'Nissley,
O'Neill, Reid, Robertson, : Shaeffer, Slifer,
Smith, Strollers, Van Horn--35.

Nays—Messrs. Bigelow, Blair, Bonham,
`Brindle.. V?seph. _Brown, Cassiday, Demers,
Dobbins; Downer, Dunn, Ely, Evans,(Berks,)
Fegely, -eernan Fretz, Gibbs, Goodwin,
Guffey, Fart, Hamphill, Henry, Huplet,
Jackson, Laughlin. Laury, Leech, Leet, Lil-
ly, M'lleap, M'Kee M'RaynOlds, ....Morris,
Mowry, (Wyoming,) Olwine, Packer, Pat-
ten, Penniman, Reckhow, Reifanyder, Rhey,
Rhoads, Riddle, Roberts, Ross, Scofield,
Scantier, Shugert, Shull, Simpson, Skinner,
Bonder, Steward, Thomas, Trone, Cessna,
Speaker- 15.. Not asi gle Locofoco voted aye, and 54
of the 55 ys cast were from Locofocos.—:FaTruly, Ge eral Jackson has ceased to be the
exponent of the " innntaable principles of
Democracy." Every one can see the reason
of this v4te. The General's letter contains!
some sound Protection views, and notwith-
standing 'they came from an avowed leader
of the party, they must be rejected, and the

anti-protection doctrine-of modern Locotoco-
ism supp?rted. The'letter is as follows—it
was writer' in 1824:

" I will ask, what is the real situation
ofon tagriculturists-3 Where has the Amer-
ican farmer a market for his surplus pro-
ducts ? Except for cotton, he has neither
a foreign nor a home market. Does this not
clearly prove where there is no marker eith-
er at home or abroad, that there is too much
labor employed in agriculture, and that the

channels' for labor should be multiplied ?

Common sense points out at once the remedy.
Draw from agricultural this superabundant
labor, employ it in mechanisin and manu-
factures,l thereby creating a home market
for your breadstuffs, and distributing tabor to
the most profitable account,and benefit to the
country will-result. Take from agriculture
in the ?lofted States six hundred thousand
men, women and children, and you will at
once give a home market for more bread-
stuffs than all Europe now furnishes us. In
short, sir, tve have been too long subject to the
British inerchants. It is time we should be-
come a little more Americanized, and instead
of feediog the paupers of England, feed our
own ; or else in a short time, by continuing
our present policy we shall be rendered pau-
pers ourselves." °

_ _

PERSONS AFFLICTED WITH COUGHS, Golds
Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Allectious,would
do well to procure soma of Hughes' Expectorant, It is
a palatable, speedy and certain.remedy.. Des Adver-
tisement nanother column.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER:—) PSIN,
the Tens Mystics Paid or Gastric Jules! A great
Dyspepals Curer, prepared from Rene, or Out fourth
stomach of the Ox, after directions of Damn Liebig,
the neat ,Physioloeicsl Chemist, by J. P. Ileaghton,
M. D., NQ. It North Eighth Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
This Isa truly wonderful remedy for Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, dallndlce. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
Debility, curing after Nature's own method, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice lieu Advertise •
ment In another column.

VALUABLE MEDICTNE3 PREPARED BY DR.
J. S. ROBE, of.Philadeiphla

Dr. ROSE'S Alternative Syrup ;

Dr. ROSE'S Etpectorant or Cough Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Dyspeptic Compound;
Dr. ROSE'S Vegetable Verrutfuge ;

Dr. ROSE'S Croup or Dive Syrup;
Dr. ROSE'S Faintly or SanativePills ;

Dr. ROSE'S Carminative. Rtisam ;

Dr. ROSE'S Hair Tonic.
The Bair Tonic was highly recommended -by the late
Doctor Physic.

The above ate not -Quack Medicines—they are Lo
high repute, and can be relied upoutis suitingthe dis-
ease, for which they are recommended, as they are
the result of thirty year's szteasfre practice in Phila-
delphia, by Dr. Rose,—and were put up-at the,ini
stance of his nnmerona patients, who derived great
benefit from their use,

For Sale Wholes.le by the subscriber who has been
appointed the Wholesale Agent to Schuylkill County,
where Druggists and others dealing in Medicines can
be supped at thti proprietor's pries, by

B. BA NNAIC.

LIFE !NEURANCE.—There is, perhaps, nothing
.nat creates so severe a pang on the death bed as the
reflection that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wife and children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world! Therefore every one in life
should prepare for this emergency. It cbn be done,
even by the pooreat.Jhrough the agency of Life Insu—-
rance

Every man who loves his family ought to get his
life insured. Every man In riebt,and owning property,
ought to have his life insured, lest at his death his
propertyrnay be sacrificed. There are but lew who
could not save a small sum annually %tr. insure their
lives; which If not invested In this way would be
spent perhaps in trifles, and theirfamilies thus left to

penury and want.
Life Insurance is becoming justas.common in thi

country as Fire Insurance; and mould ke more so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can vire enough
in your household affairs to pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and thereflectlonthat you are pro-
vided for. will alone be a full recompense for the out-

, lay. You can Insurethe lives of vOUI husbands for
yourown benent,and the amount cannot be touched
by their creditors in case of their death.

Full Information on this subject can be obtained on
applicationto B. BANNAN. at the Office of the Miners'
Journal.

WE INVITE PARTICULAR Z.TTENTION TO A
new feature in Life Insurance which will be explained
by calling at this office. It obviates one of the great
difficulties in Life hastirance, while at the same time.
it does not diminish the security.

POTTSVILLE MARKETS. „
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR TIIC JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour. Rd. 415 00 1 Dr'd peaches peed. *3 00
Rye do do 350 do dcd unpard. 175
Wheat, bushel 100 Dr'dapplis, paired 100
Rye, do 56 i Egp, dozed. _

12
Corn, do 55 Butter, 14
Oats, do 38 eboulders. Sto el
Potatoes. do 701 llama, Oro 12
Timothy Seed, 2 50' Hay, Joh I 4 50
Clover do 350 Plaster. 500

MARRIED
On the 22d nit.'by the BM?. William. Morgan, Mr

JOHN SDIMONS, of Coinbola, to MARY ROSSER.
of St. Clair.

„ .
-

THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
tY Thefollowing Resniutlon has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Church,

Resolved, That In consideration ofthe sum; con-
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-
tion and fornleblng of the church editlee3 the ye,,try

do hereby set apart, and appropriate EIPTY.LIGHT
PEWS, which shall be. and remain fete tut all persona
who may desire to worship In the Church. 3 hese

pews are located as follows :

1N THE CENTRE AISLE.
Not th side, No: 111. 119, 127, 135, 143. 151. 159.
South aide, No, 112, 120, 129, 138, 141. 152, 100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE
North side, No. I, 7, 13, 12,25, 31.37, 43. 51, 57,54, 55
South aide, No. 2,8, I L 20, 28, 32, 38. 44. 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, No.56, 57. 58.'60.74, 80, 86.92. 08.104,110.
Northside, No. 50. 57. 73. 72, 55.91.07. /03, 109.

DIVINE SERVICE Isheld In theChurck every Sun-
day.. Novaisf Serous commences at ICI o'clock.=
E Berme commence sat,7 o'clock.

,p... DIVINE SERVICE WILL BE HELD IN THE
tY Central Presbyterian Choral (Clayton's Fall
Centre St.) to-morrow Morningiand Evening at, the
usnat hours. Sermons by th" Rev- James Beatty.
of Mobile. .

THE ASSOCIATE AEFORMED PRESBY-
terian Congregatlon.under the care of the Rev.

T. D. Carnelian. hive entered the basement oftheir
New Church, Market -street, Where public worship,
will be held every Sabbath. at 14o'clock, A. M.. and
7P. M. The publicare respectfully invited toattend .

THE RELIGIOUS SERVICIId OF THE
IV. Second Methodist Episcopal cbutch. to Market
Street, will be held at 10 o'clock, A. AL and Ok -P.

in the evening, until further notice.
Y(*`"A

gr.! THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
lbw' orb] hold Its mod ,regular toectlng ad -Footer's
'Halt, onWednesday Beanbag, March sth, 1851, at 71
o!cloek.

Lecture—ay Daniel Kirkwood.
Subject—Comets.
Reader—.l. M. WetherlU.
Hnestlon forDebatr—•• Ara Riches more conducive

than Poverty, to morality."
Adirmative—C.Little.D. Cake—Nettative,A. filly-

man. J. E. Baum:
C. D. lIIPPLE. Seery. j

tep 1101:11*T.LAIIREL CEMETERY.-PERSONS
desiring Lots or Graves ha Mount Laurel Ceate•

tort'. nada the direction of the. Vestry of Tolalty
Church. Pottsville, hill apply to Andrew Russel, ur
E. 0. -Tarry, Ewe. • I

AND OBSTLEINEN CAN HAVE
'MiliannisiWe Card,Bitgravettand piloted

In tisetiteststyles; by leavingtheir order. at DannasP.
croon Book and variety more. alters simplescan be
seen. Cards printed from Pintailshort notice. ,

CARDS
WILLIAM L. IATIIITNEY. ATTORNEY

at Law. Pottaattle, SaueylaW county, Pa. Office
In Centre street; nearly. °Op:paste the Miners' Bank.

Jan. 4, liar 14,

JOIIN WILLIAMSON &JAL COOPER,
Afton:des at Law, Pottsville. ,Otlice In Centre St.,

a few doors Hutof the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Cooper will attend at all the Cowie

Pottsville, Dec. 7, i5.50 49-3 m
I\l DI. WILSO'MAGI STRATE, CONVEY-

inner, Land of sad General 'Collector.—
oak,. Market street, ottssille, Pa.

Nut, 30,18M. OD
cGEORGE WISE.—DEALER IN BOLTING
1.. T Cloths, Buffalo Robes; Buffalo Overshoes. and

Gum Shoes of all kinds. and a poem) assortment of
Boots and Shoes constantly on hand. . .

No. l South sth street, above Market Phllada.
Nov- 9, IMO • 45-3 m

Dam?. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, , RE-
spemfullyannounces to the Ladles end gentlemen

of P-ottsvtile, that in addition to his professirtial ear—-
vices. as a Violinist, he will also give Instructtons on
he Plano: Residence, Pistinsylvanla MU, Centre St.

N0v.2,1850 444 f

•rSOS. R. L. Elit , ' r 31. DOI OFFERS MS
1 Professional services to the citizens at Port Car-

bon and vicinity. Herrinbe hippy to wait onall who
maysee dt to give him a call. Office In the house for-
merly oc cupied by Doctor Wiley. Referents Riven.

FortCarbon, Oct. S. VW 40-tf

vOTIOE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
.11 Mechanic's Eat Ina Fond Association, orPotunlle
*lll tie held at ,the haute of JOSEPH ELINE.on
MONDAY Evening, March 3d. to• elect °facers fur
the ensuing year, Am Punctual ,uvendance It re.
quested. - JAMES FOCHT. Seep..

March 1, 1831 9-It
REWARD.—LOST. A POCKET BOOK

%7c, ountatutne a small snm of money and too
Notes drawn by .lames M. Beatty A Co., to favor
•of Beifsnyder, gentler & Co.. both dated January
21Y, 1431, one at 60 days for .153, thi second at 4
monthsfur *113.42. •

The Pllblit ere cautioned against negotiating glad
notes, as payment has been stopped. Toa above re-
ward will be paidon returning the pocket book and
contents to JOHN W. LAWTON.

At the Bt. ClairDepot."
St. Clair, March 1, 183 .1 94t

"VOTIIOE.--THE ANNEAL MEETING OF tie
11 Stockholders of '''The hwataraCompany" will

be. field on MONDAY the 10th day of Match neat at
4o'clock, P. M. at No. 145.nrch FlUeet. Philadelphia.
at which time and place an EleWon will be held for
twelve diceetors toserve tbr the erutulnii year.

Feb. 22, 1851 • 8.2t•

TO WOOD CONTRACTORS--Proposals
w Illbe received by the Rbliadelphia and Reading

'Railroad Company fora supply ofCord Wood,for the
year 18M epeciflcatluns may be bad on appllcatlna
to 11. M. Walker, Mourit Carbon, or to Henry [lesser;
Wood Agent, Schuyikali Haven..

DuNLAp's HOTEL, ON THE EUROPEAN
PLAN, No, 133 Fultontl , between proatlway

and Nassau dtreet, New York. •2 and •s 50 per
Week. VS Cents per 'Mat.

October 5,1650

Feb. 15, 15.31 7.tf

N'OTICE.—NOTICE 1:4 HE BY GIVEN mu,
JOHN R. MILLER Assignee of Golielb Kreider,

of Pinegrove township, bath filed hie account, in the
office of the Prothonotary ofSchuylkill county, and ;
that the same will be confirmed by the Court on the
2d MONDAY of March nett. unless cause be anima
to the contrary TIIO. MILLS, Proth'y

Feb 15, 1851 7-4 t

40 loin

EArtl) SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law, Phlladelphta,wlll attend

tocollections and all 'Other legal budiness in the City
ofPhiladelphia,adiolning 'Counties and elsewhere.—
OtElie No. 173 Walnut steel above Seventh street.
Philadelphia.

DmiNisTrutvorts NOTICE.--WHER.B.
as letters testamentary on the estate of WIL.

LIAM S. cIICL, deceaard, late of the Borough of
I P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE" ANE! COL- Pottsville. -have been granted to the subscrtherby the

el • inr,!illit Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uncur- Register of Schuylkill County. Notice Ishereby giv-
rent Bank Notes. Hills of .Exchange. Certificates of , en toall persons indebted to the said estate to make
Deposit., Cheeks and Drafts. Checks for sate on inimedime payment, and those having claims to pre-
Philadelphia and New York, in sums to suit. I sent them properly authenticated forsettlemeol.

March 9. 1830. 104 C. M. HILL, Adm'r.
'Mt; Feb. lb, ISMftiOCTOR C. lI2ESELER , BOSICEOPATIIIC 1 --

LI; PIIY,SICIAN, Removed his Office to one of the / OTIOE.—NOT/CE I 3 HEREBY GIVEN that
Brick llobsesin CoalStreet, Pottsville. 1 .1.11 'JOIII% PRICE WETIIERILL and WILLIAM'

Apra M29,:849. tf WETIIERILL, assignees of John 8.. C. Martin. of
Pottsville, have bled their brut accounts in the office
of the t'r.o.hono:ary ofdcnuyikill county, andthat the
same will be confirmed by the Conn, on the 2d MON-
DAY of March next, unless cause be shown to the
contrary. THOS." MILLS, Prutti'v.

Feb 15,1853 • " 7-4 t

r D. rt,purrn,—Real Estate Agency ot-
.ll-.fice.'Centre , Pott•ville, chuylklll County, Pa.
Agent Aty the sale and purchase of Real Estate.
Agent for Lands, sod collection ofRents,&e.

Oct. 48, 1849. 44-ly

SARIVEL HARTZ...JUSTICE orTHE PEACE,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collections,

Agencies, Purchase and Sale of Real Estate. &e.. In
Office in Centre Street.oppo- ,

site the Town Dail. Oct 20. 1840.

I\OTIOE.—TO. SCHOOL TEACHERS.—APPLI.
canons will be received by the Board of Directors

of the Pottsville Borough School District, until Thaw.
day, Ft4. 21, 1851, for three Male and twelie Female
Teachers. for said District. An examination wall be
held on Saurday, March I, 1854,, when the applicant.
will attend. Applications can be handed loamy meal-

her of the Board. JOHN S. C. MARTIN; Sec,
Feb 8. 1851.

A GEONOV—For the purchase and sale of Real
ri. late; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of
Coal Lauds.; ,Nines, &r. , and collecting rents—from '
twenty years experience in the County he hopes to
givesatiafartlon. Office Mahantango suer, Pi:mayflies

M. HILL,
• 14-tfAprll 6.1850

I\TOTICE.—OWINO TO THE NUMBER OP-
, IN Losses sustained by the "Lyeorning County Ma.

tual rnat ,:ance Company," the Board of Directors
have rprected Assessment No. 6, to be wade to meet
the came. • JOHN CLAYTON,

Receiver for the County of Bchuylkill.
Nttaville, Jan. 23, 1651 4-if

(-1 H. WCABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.'Ta-
k.T. manna-011'1re in the Library Room. late the
Town Han.

fleptp.lB49 ECM

WANTED, &o
ICE—THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TlllB

day entered into Copartnership under the firmer
BEIFSN SUER, REPPLIER & Co-, for the purpose
of transacting a general Flour, Feed and Trans/porta.
Lion busitiess,-at Bt. Clair, Sctitylkill county, Pa.

Coil Operat •rs and others will find It. to awl, ad.
vantage to give is a call, as our facilities are seta,
a, wilt enable ua to d •al with them to the mutual
benefit of all patties concerned.

OEO REIFAXTDER;
JOB. M. REPPLIER,
WALTER LAWTON.

4S-tf

I,II7ANTED.—A sECOND HANDED ENGINE
Vlr wasted. 3or 4 th•roa- power with & Boiler and

goverricis. Address IL B. WIIISLER, Cainidellstown,
Lebanon county, stating. the price, &c

March 1, 1851 DM

;tit-131EN WANTED—BY THE SUBSCRI-.
kn./bet as customers at the Freeman's Hall, Potts-

ville Nehuyikill county, Pa., where they can be act
contmodated with comfortable board and lodgins on
reasonable terms. His bar Is supplied with the best
Porter. Ate, Cider. and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can affood The house is sl:unted to the
most healthy and airy part of the Borough. „All the
difieret.t Stage Lines of the Coal Region start from
opposite his house. The house Is fitted up in n style
not easy surpassed in,beauty and neatness. Ile pledgee
Wesel( to use all his-exertions In making those coin-
fortablb who Rive him a call.

Si Clair. Nov. 9, 100
vOTloE..—LAtionEns, MINElts 'AND 011-

EttS.. who wish to ;mullein lots In Trevotton, at
j private sale, will And nn Agent on the Premises, row
the town 01 Sitamoktn. Labor on the Railroad
to. taken in payment of lots. One half the wages of
the taborets will be advanced In cash. -

U. M. BOYD. Agent.
ta.if.I.lne E. ISSO

Hamad. per week, 12,50. elingle menta, lg. Bela
I2i . No charge forAuggage _

Alin' NoTics.—The Books and accobstsof
FwiTE.B. & DALY, having been assigtied to the

iihscribvtp. alt persons hewing accuuAti. Aprn Telib
thew, are requested to call mid settle, and those in-
dented to make pa-yment only tou• or our author ere
agent. •

! N. B.—Ali accounts not settled before the grit of
). December neat, will be left with a Squire for sett],

meld.

I'HOMAS H. HOWARD
Prott•THIP. March I. IBM

8. & J. FOSTER
46.atNov 10. 1840

'HOTELS.

1.1_ • THE A.HERIOAN HOUSE, POTTB.

jle. 171::. VILLE, PA.-31R8. MARY WEAVER ftit.
spectfUlly informs the public and travelling
community generally, that she has opened

this large and consi.andlous Hoist. furnished In s so-
pet tor style. From her long experience in the Manion',
of a first rate lintel. and well lumen reputation to
nommodate, her customer, may depend on being 5*,5,7.„
plied with every thing conducive to their comfort tot
convenience.

' Jan. 18. MO. 34f. ,

STAPPING runs WANT ED.—THE MGM
est pace* patd for ell kinds .if Shipping Furs. as

Mink. Raccoon, Red Grry Fox, Wild Cat,
Otter, Fisher, Muskrat. and of

Possum Skins, by
OEO. F. WONTRATII,

No. 13, North 4lth :It , Philadelphia
Safi. 8. 1851

lANTED.--3 OR 4 MACHINI-T8 WILL
V V
AT

find employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,
tffatmcdlate application I. made.

.1 R. dc' E. R. SMITH
.5-tfTamaqua. Feb. I, 1851

lATANTED IMMEDIATELY-1000 SECOND
V I banded Nail Kep, In good order with either one

or ma, head■

Dec. 14.1850
E. YARDLEY & SON

50-tt

FOR 'SALE.'
SOB SALE.—TWO GOOD lIEkVY WIRE11 (Au! Scree ns, 21 fo ot Inns and 3 lent In ithtmeter,

for eel. Cheap. For partirolare a1t;,13 Ii title toffee-
March 1. MI 17-31

MULES—FOR SALE, ONE 'Alft ofNA-7 Mules. Well broken to Ringt le or double
'barna! anl arcustonfrd to work in initial.

Apply at the York Store.
E. YARDLY do SON.

9-IfPottsville, Feb. 22,1851
SALE.—ALL THAT LOT MARKED 14F in the Town plot corner of Chambers and Mahan-tango streets, havoig 60 feet front on Alahantango

street, and in depth running to Church Alley. Apply
DAVID: CIIELLAS.

3-t(Jan. 18, 1856

STEAM ENGINE —FOR SALE A 33 HORSE.
Power Engine In first rate order. For particu-

larsapply to Nl. G. 11E1LN Ell,Esq., or to
HENRY HICK..I, Wilminsten,Delawarp.

Jan. 4, 1851 1-tf

FOR SALE AND TO LET
FOR RENT —A THREE STORY

Brick Store aid Dwelling. situated on Cert.
tre street. now occupied by J. U. Kelly

.Also, a Shopor Oilice in the hasenien, -
gether with a TintEc,'sTonv BRICK DWELLING
in the tear. Apply to ALMA DAM )lEltis;E.

Pottsville, Feb 22, ISM ft.rf

1. UNITE:IV-STATES HOTEL, PORT
ItIe.:IIMOND, PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.

~The stiotenbet announces to the public sad'
tits numerous friends, that he has taken the above—-
named 'lmA, and fitted It up in elegant style for the
accommodation of the public. The house is large lief
commodioue, and from its location is better adapted
to accommodate than any other In the place; and the
subscriber pledges himselfthat every,ciertioo will be
made on his part to tender It worthy of their patron.
age. DEO. W. KEItHI3BI-AGER, -

Late of Schuylkill Haven, SchuylkillCo.
N0v.30, 1850 48-3 m

PUBLICATIONS, &o

Feb 8,1851

`,ELECTEQUITY OASES.—BELECT wee
t. 7 In Equity, argued and determined in the Court of
Common Plea■ of the First Judicial Distrlet ofFene•
a3lvatita, from 1041 t., 1950, repotted by A. V. Pat
son just published and for sale at '

B. HANNAN'S
Chiup Law and Miscellaneous Book Sitar..

Feb •1, ISSI 5

, ItEALTIFUL DRAFTS AND-NOTE:I.—TIM
) subscriber calls the attention of the trade tad

.L, FOR RENT.—THE LARGE: '1 IllthE others to hls beautiful New Notes andDrafts, Ewa,-
~_,

story brick Dwelling house In Centre St. led and Plain, which he has just published, and which
lately occupied by Judge Pommy. Apply to will be sold cheap

----- " J. P. SHERWIN .4 CP. Dealers In tiecities and elsewhere, supplied by
February IS, 1851, 7-tr the quantity at low rates, To sell again.

, IL HANNAN,
FOR SALE AND TO RENT —THE I aokseller and PublisherM.:-..i...,_ subscriber oftVis several Houses for sale in Pottsville, WI. 1,1851 l—-,

1:'!:, Pottsville. and,a number of Houghfor Pent
(apply soon.) t

N !o!.%1111.SON. J. P.,
and Crn,•ral Agent

1-trPottsville, Jan. I, ISM

FOR El ALE OR TO RE NT.—A NEWrl-• Ta;~hrer .tor y k , I.lllt.ite.l on
6 Market riquaie. For further PaltiCUitit3

plertar rail on
EDWARD T. TAYLOR,

Corner of Cootie & Mahantanan SIN , Pottsville
Pet,. 9,1E51 6-

NOW OR NEVER t—a SPLENDID

°,lltc h.e .'ne el‘i vli Zki ''r iiir 'et-'p 'd„o,onfT eOstreic7r diof tho er
subscriber to Market street. between Centre

and Second streets. (Just ere..ted) willbe leased to an
approved tensor, for Three, Five or Ten years, if de-
sired. It Is rneasantlysituated, and would sui: either
an Attorney. Physician or Dentist. For further par-tionlars apply to the sabseriber on the premises.

N. M. WILSON, J.
48-tfPottsville, N0v.30. 1850

FOR RENT.—TWO THREE STORY
Dwelling IInUROS, consisting of ten

roams each with Bath-rooms. Cellars. and
.Gas and Water pipes Introdneed In every

department. in Centre street, Pottsville. between the
American House and Pennsylvania Hall. Also, live
offices for Rent, do five Ttvo Story Frame Dwellings,
In Railroad street. sidjolnlng the Philadelphia and:heading Railroad Deptsl ; do. two Three Story Stone
Dwetlingllaugea. Apply to

M. MURPHY. Pothiville.,:4

MISCELLANEOUS.
'OREM GARDEN SEEDS.—THC
r scriber is now receiving his supply of Garden
Perils. warranted fresh.
rir Merchants and others supplied with lots to

se,' again at Nursery prices. B. }Pallier.
March 1, MI • _______

INDIA RUBBER BELTING.—THE SU-
tirriber. Agent for the manufacturers, is prepared

to supply India Rubber Belting, 8 and 4 ply, 2to In
inches to width, ofany length requited, at manage•
turets prices. All orders promptly supplied. Speci-
mens ofthe Belling can be seen at our Store.

- 8.. BANNA?i.
Inr India-Rubber Goods of various kinds kept on

hand, and obtained trPorder.

A PPRENTICES.—THE SUBSCRIBER, agent
.1l for the Managers of the Philadelphia MAW
OF REFUGE, is authorized to receive applications
from Formers. Mechanics or others, who may wish
to have boys or girls, either white or colored, Inden-
tured to them as apprentices. ,The ages will Cloy
from seven to twenty years. in all caseawbere the
applicint is not known to the lodenturinge,Commit-
tee or the Agent, satisfactory references to Omar
residing in the City, will be required.

JOSIAH TATUM..
50 North Fourth Strut

• - 9-31Philada. March 1, 1851

Feb 8, 1851
rio THE LADIES AND GENTLIDIEN WHO
I are Parents, Boys a nd.You ng Gentlemen of Potts.

stile, Pa., and the sutrounding neighborhood. Your
attention I. particularly invited to the. largest sad
complete assortment of BOYd and CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING. That the subscriber bag on hand well
adapted to the season, suited for boys of threeyew
of age, and to young gentlemen of sixteen.

All persons livinget e distance, purchasing Chub.
mg at thie establishment. have the privilege of Ft
turning them if they do not Or. F. A. now,

204 Chestnut street, below Tenth, Phiinds.
Feb. N. leo Say If

FOR REN7t-4,A0 SHOPS ON
', Centreattreet, elieretTritly occupied by

sill K. Strutteras a Snoeiporei and the one
Si 5
ii II • adjoining

adi.o, a tiro-stery FRAME HOUSE
-

and STABLE on the 'Amt. lot, on Second
street. Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb 15, 1151 7.-if
VICONISGO HOUSE To LET.

—tor
' The suosci flier has f..r HEST the statue-
•

...s propeity called the Wiconlacn Muse,
' 11:11 situated In town of Wltonirco. Wi-

contaen tnwnshlp, Unophitt county, it
a new Tavern Stand, and well attantett

to do an extenitibe hupiness. Any person wi-hina to

rent had hotter apply soon, either to P. %V. Sheafer,
Mottle Addition; Pottsville, or

11. .1. 811EAFER. Wiennisco.
7-ifFeb. IS. 1651

111a„0,'It SALEP OK TO ." ET-.
• A pleasant Residence iii• West tiranch

V.oiev, inituated ..n the Mine 11111 RailUN '

Road a short distanre from K. lin)Mill1 Haven,containing about seventeen acres
under a high slate of cultivation. The

House, Barn and outituildint,s are all in good repair.
Apply toC. 51 HILL,

' Mahantango Street, Poitwlile
Feb. 1 1631. 5-tr. .-

.

TORENT.— MAT LARGE DOUBLE
Stone House, altuatt- at the corner of Goal

e••• and Pike streets, in the town of Port Chr-
- bon, Is-offered for Bent. The house Ire

- pleasantly situated, In the centre of busi.
ness of Port Carbon, and would be very

suitable fur a Tavern, or Boarding House. ,The Rent

will be moderate. Forterms, &c.. apply' to
.1. MACOMB WETfiCalf-1.,.

Centre street; Pottsville
•Jan. 12,1850. - 2-t f. _

N. B.—The house will be rented at a nominal rent,
by the tunnel. to a small and respectable family, until
a 'regular tenant In procured.

. _

TOIIACCO * CIGARS—AT HIS OLD Ee•
tablish merit, In Cetus., street, opposite tbe Teen

l'ntt.ville. The •sitbscriber has just received
finin Petersburgh, s. lot of taper/m*Bth

Limp Inhere°. which he is enabled to esti %holt-
•ale at The inwest city pities He has &soon hand, s

tivee lot of superior Oil Spanish awe, siserted,h ,

which he calls' the attention of dealers
WM B.*BoyEn.

Feb. 1,15.5-r

• -

''OR stECOND STORY over T.

lFoster & Co.'s Shna Store, now ()stapled by
Chas Miller& Co. Likewise, for vent, a new Store
Room, Suitable for an office. In East Market St., next
below David Klock, Esq.'s office. Apply to.'

SOLO. FOSTER.
Merc1123. 1850• 12.4,1-.

-

... ............ .._ ____

...
.

CARD—TO 51111 ,ZERS ANtriIr,PPERS OF.-1 Coal. The sufnlcriber offeri No terriers In parties
wanting an Agent In effect Bates for them In New
Yu, k arid Newell,nn commission or othetwiso.

Letters will meet witn poontit consideration, ad•

droned to JOSEPH wILLAN,
W2,, Front at.l. _hi- York.

lan. le, 1851. J..arno.
Reference in the Coal Region and. New Yotk gives

when encinfred fur.
EMOVAL.-TIIIE 81188C8111E11 HEREBY IN•'Rforms his nurneroosfriendi and the public ene•

tally, chit he her removed his Some ii:SD CAPOLL Fccr•
sows, to the. Luxe New (lack Building, on the Nertti
Weei corner of Second and High Street, Pottexlll,
where he will continueto manufacture every article
appertaining to the business, no an extended scale-
which will enable biro to cell as low atany.establlet-
inent in the City of Philadelphia. And Tretumlag his
ihai.ks to, them fir lhelr liberal pairongi extended to
hum heretofore, respectfully solidi' a continuance of
the same. CIIARLES,F. HOPITZACEI.

. Dee. 21, 1850. t. 814me.b _

MUSIC

GROCERIES, &0..

DYE FLOUR AND OAT MEAL DIRT
n rerAved—old Corn, CrackedCorn, a sapertnrIna
economical teed for horses, mules, pip, -and pocelerr
forCale at ebe "St. ClairDepot," by •

RervertirDEß, REPPLIFS„ & CO.
St. Clair, Feb. 3, 1851. •

ACCODFISH AND300batsEREL .of Nos. 1,4 and 3 Mackerel. in +strop

ted packages; 300 !plateletof Grand Dank Coast,
100 Ws. or Pickled °Herring, and SOO boxes of
scaled do., in store and for sate by

CHAS. T. WILSON, No. 8 8: Water sr
Minds., Feb. 1, 1851 8.1

NNEWDIUSIC.—MY NEW ENGLAND HOME
a beautifulBallad ; _

Be Kind to the loved onennt home;
, Benbott Don loan '
Anna Selena . . Bedews Waltz ;

• The Boss Bud ; Peeping Violet ;

The Fleetest-hoer of Youth
lanky ofthe Valley t. The May Flower;

For svje et B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and tingle Store.

Pottsville, Feb. Rai 1851 S

P15R....300 BARRELS No. 1,4 ik SMACKERS!.
r in barrels, halves and quarters, on band and fat
sate, In lots tosnit purchasers by

J. PALMER & Voo-
' Marker street Wharf, Philadelphia.

.Nor. 33. 1N50"-'51:n
DROVIS ONB, dre.-100 BARRE S LARD..
.1- 80 Tuba Goshen Butter ; 500 Boxes of Cheese: 50",

' hdds. Western Smoked :Shoulders 50 bile. Mos gs.
ol

superior brands ; 50 hdds. smoked Ramo; 450 ba
Dairy Hatt ; Flab,s. Salmon ; 50 bile Flue Pistil 10°'

quintals cod tarsals by
J. PALSER co •

. . Market street Wharfs
Nov. et,ow 47-lass

•

RAIL ROAN 1120a—FOR dA-LE: AT THE
York Store, by the subscriber ,: ~ .

10 tone Pll6:llxvth Te Rail. 25 lbs to the yard,
50 :" ' Light T " 24 .. t.

15 " If x I Flat Dar Rail Road Irbil,
..

.20 tt II a *
10 " If i 1 " .....

, 10 ." ,11. 2-.
10 2 x 1 " . "

YARDLE_B. YARDLEYlON.
POttireilla, Duo. 7,1650. 49

a ~'.`~

isi
5-;

1 TV
f , '

ripHE DECLINE OF POPERY, AND ITS i ,Z..' le,
I. Cause, A Lecture, delivered to the Tabernacle.Nd 'l5-ir-York, on Wednesday Evening, January Ji, 1851,1 V
Rev. N. Murray, D. D.—author of the Kerman WWI :''-: 1,
to Archbishop Hughert,-recelved and for sale, by,,f

~..

• 8. BAWN. ,: &r,

~~ `y~:

i
)

-a


